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CATHOLIC LADIES AID SOCIETY

SHORT OF FUNDS, WITH MUCH WORK

More than twenty-seve- n years ago
a little group of Catholic women and
girls banded ' themselves Into a soci-
ety to help the poor white women
who were unable to help themselves,
tl.ro being at that time very few
llawaiians who needed .such aid as
those women were able to give.
There were times when some that
were most In need of pecuniary as-

sistance were so sensitive about their
lack of funds that the ladles would
c all ii jon them and leave money in
some odd corner so that the poor one
mlcht find It and yet not be com-lulle- d

to give audible thanks; this
was particularly the case with some
old Hawaiian women.

From its very infancy the work of
the Catholic Ladles' Aid Societyhas
not only been to give help, but to
teach others to help themselves. To
day there are many women and. girls
who are, holding positions that have

'been found' for them by the society.
There are also families who, depend
upon the organization for their en- -

. tire support. ' And - just here may be
tiled one csc where, through illnes3;
the father of the family is unable to
work and the little children, too;

,rfnounK to oe le'1 alone, during the!
Jday, demand the mother's presence inj
t he home. These people are jsupport-- j

1 by the Catholic Ladies" Aid
ty. .

.

Another thing that' may be said
here is that the religion of one who
Is Keeking never interferes with his
ff curing that aid. Some, times the
society Is compelled to turn the
nedy away because of the lack of
funds In the treasury. The dues are
exceedingly small, twenty-fiv- e cents
h month and the membership of the
organization is nearly seventy. At
times when it seemed that the food
Mipply would give out the society has
been lcept on its feet through the
renerosity of Mrs. William G. Irwin,
who is one of its honorary members,
nnd oftentimes the members have
le(n asked to pledge a stated sum.
Other funds have been raised by
iroaris of afternoon musicales and
similar gatherings. '

; Mrs. ; Augustus E." Murphy, who is
the president' of the society, Is r
charter member cf the organization
end-- has watched Its growth, and the
readiness with which new arrivals
join.' Many of the Army and .Navy
ladies are members of it and are
among its most, active workers.

One often hears the, following re-rcar- k,

and'although It, may be; in some
Instances, it is not the case with this
organization: 'Ov what's the use" of
Klvlng them any money; they only
tizrh it over to people who are too
lazy to work and they spend it for
liquor."

No money is given to the depend-
ents of the' Catholic Ladies' Aid So-
ciety. Each month Father Stephen
Z ves each of the families orders for
lood. Wc, and they in turn present
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them to one of the local grocers. In
this way the committee 'is able ; to
keep track of the funds. At present
there is in the treasury barely enough
money to carry on the work of the
organization through the month o
September. After-tha- t time the weli
known cry "Donations, pleace, wIJ
be heard by Its members. ' ,

The monthly meetings of the soci
ety are in the nature of an afternoon
tea, a musical program Is usually ar
ranged and .often ladies who. are not
members but who are interested are
Invited to be present. .

Here In Honolulu most of the char
Itable work done among the Catho
lics 13 carried on by this organization
but on Hawaii it is done, by the
Franciscan Sisters. These women are
untiring In their efforts not only to
look after physical needs but also
care for moral growth. Girls, who.
during the first' term of the school
are .careless, unruiy.'and slovenly, are
taught cleanliness and neatness. The
girls are instructed in studies taken
up in the grammar school,; and are
given a course in sewing. Most of
the garments, made at the school are
given to the poorer children. , The
children are also given some lessons
concerning the care of the home, and
of children. A few, of the graduates
prepare to teach school and are suc
cessful in this work while others go
into homes as children's nurses or as
housemaids. The, sisters who are in
the HIlo convent have been there for
the past eight or ten years and
through their never-relaxin- g efforts
the convent and the day school are
kept clean, picturesque and beautiful.

MRS. K. H. WITHROW'
RECOVERS FROM ILLNESS

"

SAN FRANCISCO, June 30. The
friends -- of Miss Marie and Miss
Evelyn Withrow are rejoicing with
them In the recovery of their mother,
Mrs. K. H. Withrow, who has been
seriously ill for some weeks In her
home In Pine street Mrs. Withrow
will be confined to her room for some
"weeks to come, but her recuperation
has been marked since jaer alarming
relapse last Saturday. - Mrs. Withrow
and her daughter. Miss Evelyn re-
turned in' the early :. spring froip: a
visit to Honolulu, ' where they had
passed six months.- - :

r. .
; v :

The Withrows are well-know- n hoi q
naving visited the 'city-some- 1 months
ago.", Miss Evelyn Withrow is i. noted

4 -artist

THERMOMETER ON THE J03.

A clinical thermometer swallowed
by a patient In a Mississippi hospital
when recovered thirty-si- x hours Liter
without injury- to patient or thermo-
meter, registered 104 degrees. ';'.;
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Prompt and eff.cient service is the
standard of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

in every department. If you feel that
you are not getting it, call up 2256 and
the error will be corrected.
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WAS IN CITY
i

MISS Evelyn Eng- -
lish Killer

of Many Lions
- 1 ,

1 -

SAN FRANCISCO, July- - 2. Miss
Evelyn Humphrys. daughter of Maj -- rj
Humphrys of the Brltlsb army, who,
with her father, was a passenger "on J

the liner Tenyo Maru, whleh arrived ,

here yesterday, is noted in her home
county In Ireland as a daring horse-
woman. In India, where she accom-
panied ner father, she won fame as a
hunter of big game. She won the first
prize in the 'pfngpong tournament,
which was one of the features of en-
tertainment on board the Tenyo. '

. From shooting lions to playing ping-pon- g

seems a far stretch, but, accord-
ing to the young lady's fellow pas-
sengers, there is nothing In the rav
of sports at which she does nt excel.
She 'won the rifle shooting prize :ird
she captained the winning baseball
team, although baseball was unknown
to her until she boarded the Tenyo.
She beat all comers at shuffle board
and?won the blind driving race. In the
latter contes the steed is a blind
folded man, and the course lies
through a maze of empty bottles. She
won the race and guided her steed
with such skill that not a bottle was f

casslzed. She won the high dive Into
the Tenvo's atii'ed her home people.
Honolulu had to buy an extra valise
to hold her prizes:

Young, pretty and athletic, the Brit
ish soldier's daughter is also lucrty.
She played the pools on the ship's
run only once. The pool was the larg
est on. the trip and Miss Humphyrs
drew down the neat little sum of $6G3.

AX OPEN SECRET.

Many ask the reason for the contin?
ued and increasing demand for Cham
berlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy., The secret is that it never
fails to give relief. The middle-age- d

men of today remember, it as the rem-
edy given thera by their mothers for
cramp, colic and dysentery when they

positive cure for such ailments is still
maintained.. No has ever been
produced that is. Its equal for the
prompt relief of pain. For sale by all
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co.--, Litd.,
agents for .Hawaii.

S. A. RECEPTION.

Members of the Salvation Army will
hold a reception to Colonel Bertha
Cox and-he- r assistant Adjutant Dun-

can at the Salvation Army home in
Manoa Valley this afternoon. All per-
sons have been cordially- - Invited .to
attend this reception and meet4 the
new workers who are recent additions
to the local post X

1

m

2256

2185

The combined newspaper plants ; been united, in the
Aiakea street This is where vou may place your --

orders for subscriptions, printing and advertising. At this
office also monev is received for accounts due the Hawaiian

Evening

Commercial and fine art printing is still done at the job
printing department on Merchant Srreet. Entrance the
alley that leads to --good printing. Telephone 2365.

HONOLULU STAU-BDLLETI-Nj MOXDAT,

HumphryS,
Sportswoman,

buildings.

DROUGHT (ILLS

CATTLE ON Ml
Special. Correspondence, Star-Bulleti- n.)

WAILUKU. Maui, July 7. Eighty-fiv- e
days and no rain on the Halea-kal- a

Ranch is the sad tale that the
ranchers tell. The drought has been
terrible, and cattle are dying In some
of the Kul a gulches. The conditions
Vi V. I In ' ,A. A V A f 1 Auae wxu onciiaieu somewnat me
last few days in Ulupalakua and ": on''the Cornwell ranch, -

where there have
been some showers. - On "the night be--
fore the Fourth 0.25 inches rain fell
in Hamakuapoko. This shower witk
slight showers ror two nights prev- -
ious, has 'helped out the plantations
but more rain is needed :

' ; "-
-.- -

The anniversary dance of the Court
Valley Island, A. O. F., was one'of the
big events in the social line this year.

RECREAT10KS

uc tioiuuo ioicoicis sptiiit most eu-- vouie nouoiuiu lajau-owue- rs, u is
of ; the lavish entertain- - pected that they will be given a good

ment that Maui people gave them, and "send-of- f and will no doubt present
well they may. The luan at the Ar-- their best .ct in consequence,
mory given by the order was one of Budd and Clare, Dottle Harris and
the best of this kind of entertainment the Four Donneyys will all present
for years. Peruvia J. Goodness look-- new acts, Budd and Clare offering a
ed after the whole affair, .and it cer-- sketch that is advertised as
tainly was a success. J. Machado dec- - containing "i laugh a second," the
followed theUuau. Over 300 invited bill appearing to be one well worth
orated the town hall for the dance that while. . .

guests were present at' that enjoyable ' o -
an'air '

" ' , ,

- STRAIGHT PICTURE SHOW
Mrs. Clarence C. Roberts returned at TlJrr CMDIRUT TUfTATCD

to Maui this morning on the Claudine. ,H ' nC Cl.irinC mCH I Cn
She has been visiting-friend- s in Hono- - ' T

- v :

Julu for the past eight weeks. Sometime ago- - it was announced
- that the Empire Theater was to be -

Miss Lurena Merrimah head work- - closed and rented to a mercantile cs-e-r

of the Alexander House Settlement, tablishment but the new manage.,
returned on the Lurline. which arriv- - Kipling, has vetoed this and

swimminz tank, and -

have

ed at Kahului this mornine. Miss
Merrlman is looking well and enioved..wwher trip to the Coast, where she visit- -

V
Charles Rome's condition Is much

more encouraging today. Dr. McCon- -
kejr feels that he may recover entirely
from his severe injury. It-i- 3 knpos--
sible, however, at this early date to
speak withf absolute assurance as to
his condition. , ;

ARGENTINE POLO TEAM
MAY PLAY AT NEWPORT

Promise of real ,Internationar polo at
Narraganse t ,Wer. this year la conta n- -

rW tended by the
Poiut Polo Club to the Argen- -
tine team, which has had a victorious
career in the tournaments in England.

irum wi auvrpi au laKe part in
the tourney, which includes the open
championships tetween July 29 and;

a!1 is anticipated that the South Amer- -were children and its reputation as

remedy

comedy

August 24. . .
,, v v ,

:-

- "Family Affairs.!' Wheeler, Cranberry
The Argentine. team is made up of an(i Neilson compose the trio. Cra-tw- o

Irishmen awopngiishmenwho ; via ,1s a catchy operetta to put
ail have business interests in the Ar- -: OTi the the Oliva, Gypsy ' Trio. ,TLe
gentine. Their South American ponies ; playlette will me . costumed ' and stag-ar- e

branded andtrough looking, but are ed in a very picturesque manner and
rare gallopers atid very handy. the singing will be" of the very be3t: ..

Aided by the? iiandicap orders, the ' e o e ,

Argentine team von the Whitney cup ( DIXIE WHITE A STAR,
tournament at Hurlingham, and creat-- I

"

!

ed a sensation by their quickness and As tne pagans look 'to the, sun iu
nara miung. - r-

- ; ..; ;
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IIM RARRY RFATn IIP -
ARiniiUrrlUbn UrZtALANUIA

i . :.; r '

Jim " Barry, .the heavyweight r,
must have eaten something that dis--
agreed with him when in Honolulu
a couple of weeks ago. j When the
.Zealandia left here on her run to
Vancouver. Barry." turned, ugly and
dld things that resulted in his arrest
on landing. .

The following story under Vancovtv- -

er date lTne of June 26. . tells, tho
story : t

"Jim Barry, the Chicago --pugilist.
who has lately been In Australia, was
charged today with assault on Fourth
Officer Webb of the steamship Zea--

landia, on which Barry reached part
yesterday. It is .alleged, that'

Barry.
enraged over losses at the ct ki'r?threw the cards into, the
,.11 ' Ttfvhh iKiVlniyieuuw
the cause of the trouble. Barry beat
"mv ; '' v- - :r "r';Y-- - i

.

FUNERAL SERVICES" HELD
CflD- - rtrnDPC- - MCYCPrun UtUnUE MC I Cn

'" ' ': ".
Funeral services for" George Meyer

who succumber to an attack or heart
disease while swlming - at alkiki
beach On the Fourth of July, were held
at Williams unaeriaKing rooms ye;i-terd- ay

nnder the auspices of the Loy-

al Order of Moose.-Th- e funeral ser-mn- n

wn nreached by the Rev EImfr
Smith of the Methodist church. Inter- -
ment was at Nuuanu cemetery.

:
- mrn
THE COFFEE MARKET

NEW YORK, 'N.' T., July
futures opened barely steady at a de- -

cline of from 5 to 7 points. The close
was steady 3 to 9 points lower. Sales,
31.250. July. 13.57c: August, 13.6Gc;
September 13.75c; October, 13.82c; No- -
vember, 13.89c; December, 13.94c; Jan- -
uary, 13.89c; February, 13.93c; March,
14.04c; April, 14.05c; May and June,
14.06c. Spot coffee steady. Rio 7s
14 3-- 4c; Santo 4s 16 3-.- Mild quiet -

Cordova, lC(f?18 l-- 4c nominah ; :

ONE WEEK

, RESERVED SEATSr 50 CENTS, HAWAII

UNUSUAL PHOTO-PLA- Y

ON-LIBERT- Y PROGRAM

The feature., ot tonight's program at
the Liberty theater win be a series of
new moving pictures, which are
claimed by the management to be the
latest creation of the film manufacture

f ml A. -ers an. in aaaiuon o oeinjr a collec
tion of subjects new, and away from'
the usual run of photo-pla- ys

That tho " Liberty's pictures have
been above the ordinary the past few
programs there is no question, and
with a nromise of better Dictures to--
night some interesting views may be
expected. - -

Emerson and Baldwin, the classy
iueelers. will make their farewell a- -
pearance tonight, , and as these boys
have made a host of .friends since
their arrival, and. Incidentally, be--

W1" continue me junpire, ior ine prcs
ent at least

.
as

,
a , straight picture J

m m A acouse. At times it win aiso ne us-- a

for special performances, when big
bills are playing at the Uijou. ,'iwo
picture shows will be. ,given nightly,
special t selection of films being mader
to please those who want to see only
pictures. The prices of admission
vdll be moderate. , v j

--"" 11 'o " -
nun n DDnniriV at ,

THE BIJOU THEATER

Lolita, "The Talking Girl'; a child
actor, and Nell ' Edmilnds, a tepectac u- -

, 0,
feature8 for tbe week's beginning at

bIg Bijou Theater. The first is
gaid tQ be BQmeVihH ot a chUd prwl.
Ig5rwhile the dancer II popular

pn(1V(ir flh. nWar Twn ,nf the
other acta that have been appealing
as a single and a double, have been
turned into a sketch trio, and will
present a farce comedy .entitled

addressing their prayers for all go id
ihlngs, so the average HonoTulan who

.attends theatrical performances, par
tlcularly those which were recently
given at the Liberty, look up to the
stars and become star worshippers
end the particular one 4n that firma- -

ment to havev the admiration, love
and respect : of the ladles of Hono- -

lulu was little Dixie White, the girl
who made all kinds of hits by her
clever impersonation of .boy charac- -

ters and her songs: "Light Up Your
"Face With a Smile," one of the re--

quest songs on the night of .the last
appearance of the Juvenile Boston--

ians before leaving for the .island
Jour and another winner, i "Take a

Tip from Father." Dixie is
ew In the business of stagecraft and

her,ucef bnm.en,;ao
thSmSSJ5?LJlST this

t thiSfl
the response from the public was lm- -

.,Q T. a r ihA nnon.
lng performance tomorrow night
promIses to be very large If tne
vance sale Is to be taken as an in- -

dex of what is, to 'come. The island
teur was tremendously successful. In
Paia, where two performances were
givenf . residents of the district for
miles around attended both and then
wante(j more."The Dream Girl" will
be the blll for Tuesday night and
"Berta's Billions" will follow Wed
nesday night. . -

CURED BY A NATIVE HERB

On board a vessel bound for India
recently a man was bitten by a poi--
sonous reptile; both the ship doctor
and a famous surgeon failed to con-

trol the poison, fast spreading through
his system.

An Indian medicine man was sent for.
wnQ pr0(luced a native herb which
quickly aiiayed the poison and the
maJls Hfe was saved. .

Roots and herbs are nature's cure
or disease. That great remedy for

female ills, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege- -
table Compound, 'had its origin In the
roots and herbs of the field, tons of
which are now consumed yearly in
making It -

'

ONLY

Night ;

;

PROMOTION ROOMS

AMUSEMENTS.

Hawaiian Opera House
EXTRAORDINARY ATTRACTION " '

The Juvenile Bostonians

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

JIach Sick ne Due to Howe!
.... 'order.

A doctor's first question when con-
sulted by a patient is. "Are your bow-
els regular?" He knows that 98 per
cent, of illness is attended with inact-
ive bowels and torpid liver, and that
thta condition must be removed gent-
ly an,d thoroughly , before health can
be restored. .
, Rexall Orderlies are a 'positive,
pleasant, and safe remedy for consti
pation and bowel disorders in general
We are so certain of their grtat cura--
lite miur iiitti ne Jiumisc iu ii'iuiu
the purchaser's money in every case
when they fail to produce eotlr-- J sat-
isfaction. .

Rexall Orderlies are eaten like can-
dy, they act quietly, and aid in pro--

healing influence on the entire Intesti -
nal ract. They do not purge, gripe,
cause nausea, natulence, excessive
looseness, diarrhoea, or other annoy--
ing effect. They are especially good
for children, weak persons, or old
folks. Three siezs, 10c, 23c, and 50c.
Sold only at our store The Rexall
Store. Benson, Sjnith & Co., Ltd., Fort
and Hotel streets.

AMUSEMENTS.

i
. t- -
i'

i l ... ; i
SAME GREAT VARIETY ALL NEW.

PROGRAMNEW PICTURES
GREAT ACTS

i t
FAREWELL PERFORMANCE

Em2rson and
Baldwin

Peerless Juggling Act

LAST NIGHT

Dancing Dcrs.iUvo
,' t r -

: Refined, Entertaining Quartet -

.A

Pleasing

J)qaUq Enrris
In . Character Gongs ,

New Sketch by

Budd & Claire
- Entitled

"TROUBLES OF AN ENGLISHMAN"
- -

; A Laugh-- A Scream

ALL NEW PHOTO PLAYS

Coming:

THE GRKAT I

,mmmmmmmmmW

0
Ssis&a! Mz
Veedon's Bazaar

1140 FORT 8TREET

REV. DRAHMS SPEAKS ; i
AT CENTRAL UNION

The three great questions of the
Bible and their effect on the Christian
religion was the topic which the Rev-

erend August Drahm3 of Hilo took
for the subject of his discourse at
Central Union church yesterday cven-ing.- "

' -

"Where Art Thou, Adam?" "What
Will a Man Give in Exchange for His
Soul," and "Whom Shall I Send and
Who Will Go for Us," are the three
questions which Dr. Drahms sought to
show run all through the Gos'pel of
Christ from the very beginning.

BAND CONCERT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub-
lic concert this Monday evening at
Jmma Square at seven-thirt- y. Fol-
ic wing is the program: .
M.irch Hui Nam ........... .Tallett
Overture Raymond's ...... Thomas
Intermezzo --frivolous Cupid ..Losey
Selection II Trovatore . Verdi
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Cerger
Selection Attilla .... ;. . .... . .Verdi
Waltz Toreador ..... ... . . . ...Royle
Galop Vivat ....... . . ....... ,.Zikof

; The Star Spangled Banner "
. ,

DIED.
GONSALVES In - Honolulu. July 6,

1912, Luiz Gonsalves, native of Por
tucal, 'aged 79 years. Deceased
leaves widow, Mrs. Catherine . Gon- -

salves, and a number of children
, and grandchildren. - ' ' ,

AMUSSMEMT3

" - " -r--r- -' : j

Mani;iment:of RICHARD KlPLI.'.a

TONIGHT

Oliva Cypsy Trio
Prstnting th Tuneful Optrtttj

-C- RA-VIA- ;

lew imm
An J

Carbsrry
rm

h llzl:::
: In -- Family Affair- - ,j

. " Lolito ;

"The Talking Daby Doll

C1II2. : Ed::rjpJ:
w4

Spectacular Dancing

NEW MOTION PICTURES

The
PEERLESS DIJOU.OnCHZGTnA

I ih! I I i

, J
, . Management of R. KiIl

4

l .

m J - . --J -S

Specially Selected

All New Picture Don't f.:i:i Tl

, , Pictures

MATINEES DAILY, 2:13

;at",
4 mi m - m

'. Reserved Fats for center of jrrr!-gtam- i
and wings can be toc!ceJ at r..

O. JLall & Son's Sportlrj Derrtir.f r.i
(entrance Kins street) up to t p. tn. ;

after" 1-- rn at il. A. Gjr.H r ....

Kins and Fcrt.

l c r " '
.mmmimwm m it w w

t r -

. SEE GUI! Ti'iraXiJ.
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(Registered In U. S. Patent
' 'V- - 'Officer ' - .' ' -

V: . .' .

Be sure to look ror this rez la- - I
tered trademark which Is stamp- -
ed every four feet on the under

. aide of all genuine Ruberold. ThU
Is your protection against sub-
stitute roofing which many deal-
ers try to sell as Ruberold, Rub-
erold Is oId exclusively by us.
We will tell you more about
Ruberold when you. call.

Levers 6 Coolie,
' .' Limited " V . '

177 SOUTH KING STREET

V Blhclislicar
i Xlillincry GIiop

Fort Street, Near Beretania
4 . -

Has an entire new. line ofHats and
Trimmings Just from, the Eastern mar-

kets. Drop In and. see them.

Photo-EnsraTi- ns of hf?hrt cr.
can he secured from the Sr-...- .

Fhoto-t'Drafi- ns nani.


